
CLEPPATKA.
Il r nionth H fragrant us f vice,

A vine aim birds in all Us hotir.;
KfTpeut find scarab for a nipti

folwet-- the twautv of her hrowt
A lid the amorom deep lids diviut .

Urr irrcat curlod hair make luraiDon-Ilo- r
chocks, her lltted itmmtan't chin.

Wtmll Bhe not have t.hr licarm ol us
To shatter, ami the lovi'3 therein

To ehed between her Buyers tho? ?

Shall rmncd broken Ktrav? of lipht,
Pearl altfr pearl olie s.bre.19 them through

Her lont; sweet y flnKer.H, white
A any pearl's heart veined with bine,

And olt as dew on a pott night.
As if the very eyes of love

Kuone tbroupo her slmttinjr lids, and stole
Ihc slow looks ol a snake or dove:

As it her lips absorbed the whole
Of love, her soul tlie soul thereol.
Lot, all the lordly pearls that were

Wrunp from the sea's heart, from the green
(toasts of the Indian firulf river;

Lost, all the loves of the world so keen
Towards this queen lor love of her.
You st e aerainst her throat the small

Hharp glittering shadows of them shako;
And through her hair the imperial

Curled likeness of the river-snak-

Whose bite shall make an end of all.
Through the scales sheathing him like wings,

Through hieroglyphs of gold and gem,
The strunir sense of her beauty stings,

Like a keen pulse of love in them,
A running flame throngh all his rings.
Under those low large lids of hers

bhe hath the histories of all time;
The fruit of loliage-strieke- n years;

The oki seasons with their heavy chime
Thut leaves its rhyme in the world's ears.
Pi e sees the heart of death made bare.

The ravelled riddle ot the skies,
The laces laded that wi re iair,

The mouths made speechless that were wise,
The hollow eyes and dusty hair;
The shape and shadow of mystic things,

Thing that fate or lorbids;
The sialT ot time-forgott- kincs,

Wdosp names falls oil the Pyramids,
Their cofliu-lid- u and grave-clothing- s;

Iank dregs, the scum of pool or clod,
(Jod-spaw- of lizanl-ioote- d clans,

And those dog-head- hulks that trod
Swart necks ot the old Kryptmns,

Haw draughts of man's begiuning tiod;
The poised hawk quivering ere he smote,

With plume-lik- e gems on breast and back;
The asp and water-worm- s atloat

Between the rash-llovve- moist and slack,
The rat's warm black bright rising throat.
The purple days of drouth expand

Like a scroll opened out again :
The molten heaven drier than sand,

The hot red heaven without rain
Sheds iron pain on the empty land.
All Egypt aches in the sun's eight ;

The lips of men arc harsh lor drouth.
The fierce air leaves their cheeks burnt while,

Charred by the bitter blowing south,
Whose dusty mouth is sharp to bite.
All this she dreams of, and her eyes

Are wrought after the sense hereof.
There is no heart in her for sighs ;

The lace of her is more than love
A name above the Ptolemies.
Her great crave beauty covers her

As that sleek spoil beneath her feet
tAoihed once the anointed soothsayer ;

The hallowing is gone lorth fro--
Kow, made unmeet for priest" '

. t wear.
She treads on , .

.una ana goa-llk- e things,
n ttc And Year and life and death.

"fn hate that cleaves and love that clings.
AH that is brought lorth of man's breath

And perisheth with what it brings.

She holds her mitre close, her lips
Hold last the key of things to be;

Actium, and sound ot war that dips
Down the blown vallevs of the sea,

For sails that tiee, and storms of ships;
The laughine red sweet mouth of wine

At entung'ol life's festival;
That spice of cerecloths, and the fine

White bitter duft funereal
Sprinkled on all things for a sign;

His face, who was and was not he,
In whom, alive, her life abode;

The end, when sho gained heart to see
Thotte ways ol death wherein she trod,

Ooddess by god, with Antony.
Algernon diaries Sicinbouriie,

The Toy Business in this Country.
The manufacture of toys and "playthings,"

until within a lew years, has been almost wholly
confined to Europe. Tne Germaus and Swiss
toave lurniBhed the rising generation with the
most of these necessary 'adjuncts to the plea-

sures ol childhood. But lately the facilities of
the Patent Otlice have stimulated production in
this direction, and now our most amusing toys
are these of American manufacture. And it is
a profitable direction for Inventive genius.

Everybody has seen the comical dancing
Ethiopian, cruelly impaled upon a wire, and
lorced to respond, with every joint in his supple
body, to the rattle of the Angers Oil his pivoted
plattorm. This ridiculous device, being patented,
has brought its proprietor a fortune. Then there
is the crowing cock, his intestines a tin whistle,
able to excite tne envy of the monarch of the
barnyard by his clear, shrill, and natural chal-
lenge. This, a!so, is a paying investment.
The Dervishes and Zouaves, fantastically
dressed, susnended bv an elastic cord, perform
teats ot leaping which put to shame the Buis-Jay- s

and Uanlons. Ou the same principle is the
return ball, which, like the Australian Doome
Tang, comes back to the hand that projected it,
A ton of thin metal, hollow, and trailv lac
filtered, when Btarted by means of the coiled
spring in the handle, will continue its revolu
linns tor ten minutes at a stretch.

The flying top is a good Illustration of the
Droneller screw. Released from the shaft ou
which it is made to revolve, it flies whirling at au
angle tnrongh the air uutu its momentum is iot.
'when It comes back, returning to the operator
loranew start, we saw the other day a wnis
tie, a mere giana ot ma or thin leather, ot a
crescent form, holding, stretched between the
two horns, a thin membrane, by the vibrations
01 waicn, auueu oy tne operator's tongue, a
great variety of sounds can be produced. The
grunt and squeal of the pia, the warblln? of the
canary, the whistling ot a quail, the piping of
tlie cunew, aua many oiuer 01 animated
nature, can be Dcriectly reproduced. This is a
useful implement lor the sportsman, aud affords
unlimited delicht to incipient manhood.

Almost all these cau be ued as illustrations of
natural laws. Philosophy may yet be taught in
our schools by tovs. ine wonaenui resem
blance to Hie ot our American toys In many m
stances makes a broad distinction between them
and those heretofore lumisued irom Europe,
These last are usually caricatures, and are mis
leading to the young mind, which receives
ideas through objects, and not through words
mftinlv. Take our rubber toys. Some of them
are worthy to rank with the productions of the
artist. They are marvels of beauty aud natural

xnression. The dolls made here of this mate
rial do not wear that appearance of corpse-lik- e

waxiness, or inanity, which the tradltioual doll
from time Immemorial has Dome. They are
niPBHiniT n look at and wonderful In endurance.
Home bv hidden machinory can walk, others cry
and move their eyes, but none are hideous and
JlTiulnivft in PYnresMOIl.

this tov hnsiness mav be considered by some
as xinworthy of notice by scientific journalists;
out as we are more or less educated oy our sur
roundiags, and as the toys of the child are a
nrolitic nouroi nr ,i,.,.j whiMi will cllner to him
ihrouchliie.it is important thut they do not
convey faUe ImDressinns. These imDrovemcuts
in our children's playthings are additional helps
ww&tub wirir education, and wniie vueir pro-
jectors realize fortunes from tueir introduction,
young Humanity and the world at large are
jplcased Rnd benefited. American.

THE MlLY EVMNGm 1.866.

INSTRUCTION.

piJlDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
tAFAYEITE COLLEGE.

It, Kidmen to the gmeral Course of Inrtrocllon la
tin If lii rtiat nt, 1 pftifcned In lay a substantial bl of
alio le.e ard scholarly culture, students ean parsne
these branches milch are essential! practical and
tecfiniral. tiz. :

It GIN KhMNG Civil. Topopranhloal, and Voche- -

iial: BIMMI and MKTALLl'KUY ; AKCHlTfcC'-HiK- B,

and the application ol Chemistry to AGKlCt'l
TURfcanataeAKTH.

Trrie m also aflorrird an opportunity tornpeclatjtudv
Of Tli A lK and (GMWrKCK; 01 ,OII.KN LAM
;rAiKf. and I HILOLOUY, and of the 1118'J OBY and

1HTI1 1'TU'Nb olonrcountiv.
i Cliculars apply lol irifUlcnt CATTf U

Cicrtof the Faculty.
F.aoto I'frn.vlTinla. April 4, 1m. a in

I L T 0 N I SIITUIEJJAM
1' O It Y O U N O hADIES.

rilllJP A. CHFOAR.
Trmft aboat to rollmiuluh hu poiltlon In the pablle
achoola. wlih which he has been connected lor the last
tent-ttr- M yeais.
WILL OFJfcN A DAY AND 110AEDINO HCIJOOIi

FOR
YOUKO LADIE8,

Ko. 3H10 CIltHNUT STKEl'T,
OX WOM)AV, HK.I'TKMIIKK 19.

This Intitntlon In designed to rival the bet semi-
naries In lie country.

CIHf IILAKH
Contain! partlrulara and othoi Information In relation
to th Ik institution, can be bad until tue 1st of Hep
tcmber. at

Ko. 640 N. TWELFTH Htieot. 8 27

N 8 1 K U It ALEXANDRE WULOWSKIMO Uiionu bla mends and the public Kcncrally
that be Innow ready to (five instruction in Minting and on
the I'lnno. AccorduiR to bis own System, which here to-

ll, re has proved no successful In rendering the voice
and melodious, and at tbe same time hnfiowrnul 1. clllty to enable tbo accutatu reailinx ol the

niont dlfllcult pasxaties. llissyslom lor the I'lmio ena-
bles bis pupl s to execute cperuhc and classical music
wlih ease, leeling, and brilliancy.

1 hose wlhiiiK to avail them solves of hts long expe-
rience can do so by calling at bis residence,

8 i4 JlHirp o.7(i4S, WAHUlJiuTON Square.

II EOAHAY INSTITUTE.EGl.ISlI AND FIlKNCIl.
hoarding and day pupils. Jsos. 1M7 and NPKUCE

Street, will reopen on llil'HSDA Y. September 20.
French Is the language or the taiully, and Is uoubtantly

spoken in the Institute.
I'rlmary 1 cpurtmcnt. (!0 per annum.
Iiav fcholi.rs per annum. I0U.

Iihv hoarding I'upiis, 'i0.
MADAME D UEKVILLY,

6 22 fmw4m 1'rlnclpal

DELAWARE I ,AWN AC A 11 EM YVENtiLlSII
Uoardlng-Schoo- l lor Hots

Dclnnco, .!., twe've miles above city hourly accessi
ble. Circulars obtained nt No. 21 Moulu tJEVKMli
Utrcet, No. i:i;ii (111-sm- street, orol

9 8 nn Hev. Jlliy aU A. M., 1'rlnclpal

TVTR. PERELLI HAVING RETURNED FROM
J.T 1 F.uroce, has resumed bis lessons.

9 nniwslni No. 122H CUESSUT Btroet.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TIIE COURT OF COMM( )N PLEAS OIi THE
X C11Y AM) COUNTY OF l'HILADF.LPH'A.
YlIJLUAM E. liAlEMAN vs. JtLlA ANM BATE-MA-

December Totm. IBM, Ko. 71. In Divorce.
Vadam : You will plcHse notice that tlie Court have

granted a rale en you to show cause why a divorce trom
tbe bonds ot matrimony should not be decreed ta the
above case.lrcturnuble on the 2IHh day of October, A D.16, at 10 o'clock A. M., personal notice having tailed

n account of your absence.
OEOHOE W. WOLLABTON,

Attorney for Libelant.
To Jnlia Ann Bateman.
October 4, lBUi. 10 5 4t

OB

DELAWARE SIDE I

Delaware Side! Delaware Side!

THE STATE N ISLAND
Taney Dyeing Establishment.

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO,,

No. 47 North EIGHTH Street, East Side.

Tne stand occupied by ns the post Seven years.
JiO OTHER ODFICE IN THIS CITY t

"With the advantages of an experience ol nearly
FIFTY YEAK8 ON STATEN ISLAND,

And facilities arranged regardless of expense, we mar
justly Claim to ue, as w mwuu w
THE MODEL DYEING AND SCOURING ESTA-

BLISHMENT OF AMERICA !

tidies' Dresses, Bhawls. Cloaks, etc., Dyed success-
fully. All styles of Ladles' Dresses cleaned without
being rlPPe';,FTripMF1n.a hahments.
Coats. Overcoats, I'ants. Vests, etc., dyed or cleaned

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,

No. 47 North EIGHTH Street. East Side.
Nos. 5 and 7 JOHN Street, New York.
ho. 7 IS BUOADWAY, New York.
No. S409 FULTON Etreet. Brooklyn.

10 3 lmro

.A. S 1 I Or XI

FOR THE COUNTRY.

FEEEIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS
MACHINES

For Private Residences, MUla, Hotels,
Churches, Ktc. Etc.

Furnlsltlnir from Ten to Stx Hundred
Iilghta, as may be Required,

This machine Is guaranteed! does not get out olordec

and tbe thne to manage it Is about five minutes a week.
The simplicity of tbis apparatus, its entire freedom

from danger, the cheapness aad quality ot the light
over all others, bas gained for it the favorable opinion
of those acquainted with Its irerlts. The names ot

those having aged them for the last three years will

be given by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH F0UUTII STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS dt CO., Box 1191 P. U,
Bend for Pamphlet. 0 S

N EW AND' ELEGANT
SIIAVIINU AND BATHING SATOON.

No. 231 DOCK. Street.
LOUIS IIEIIKEItWALD,

So long located at No. 124 Exchange Place, bas ra.
moved Ills SUA VINO AND 11AI1UNU SALOON to

No. 831 DOCK Street, '

Where his friends and the nubile will And an establish.
ment hLK.GAMLY K1TT1J) VP AM) I'OMl'LE'l'U
1M Ai r. IT-- l iHll ftl.M - NTH.

. "... .. , , , j . r ,.,.,
Anionff tne lmnrove nents win uo iuuiiu jiiair.n 11

PATENT MAHIil.K HaIH DKE8SEH. EoMitain lor hot
and cold water, with Nllver Hpampooniug flue, Uurble
Wasn-basin- patent new style luxurious miavtuit (Juairs,
oilea waiuut uruiiuie, anu uauusouiu uumgs turounu- -

out. ins
HOT AND COLD BATHS '

Will be found desirable, and a Bfh and a Shave will bo
charged ouly TUlUl 1 -- m vu dcmh,

LOUIS IIEINERWALD,
10 6 (t No. 231 DOCK Btrest.

"VTEUBALOIA CURED BY A RINtlLE APPLI- -
X cation of'KPllAM'H M AfiNKTIC OIL." Hold
at I'Pma'H. Ko. l H. l it) H i ll street, aud by all
i;rugK'i- - ov vials una i a boitio, iu 4 iuurp

WATCHE3, JEWELRY ETC.

J. T. G A L L A G II B R,
LATE OF BAILEY & CO..

FORMERLY BAILEY KITCHEN,
Invites attention t hit NEW JEWELRY E8TAB-l,ltHMEN- T,

No. 1300 CIlRmviTT Street,
AU ffiodi warranted nf flrtt mutiny.

fpteal altmtiun givm to Viamvndt. tt!)2f tmw2m

NOVELTIES,
BRONZES,

CLOCKS,

FANCY GOODS,

NOW OI'ETVITSO,
DY

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CHESIIUT STREET.
9 14 fmwtJl

Y O V OPENING,
AT

CLAEK & BLDDLE'S,

No. 12 C1IESMT STREET,

AN BIEGANT ASSORTMENT

OF

SILVER
I0B

BRIDAL AND GENERAL PRESENTATIONS

10 5tawtl225

gj TOE GOLD AVATCIIES.

to sojourners in our citv.
We call special attention of the sojourners In onr city

to uie

FINK WATCH AND SILVERWAKH
ESTABL1SIIMKNT OF

W. W. CASSIDY,
No. X Soulb SECOND Street,

Who has on band one of rlie finest assortment tt Jew.
eliy, etc., of any in tbe cttr. A splendid usorbaent

81LTERWAKE ALWAYS OU HAND. HtaemBCi

W. W. CASSIDY,
8 105 Ko. 12 South SECOND Street.

DIAMOXD DEALER & JE iVELER,
VfATtHES, JEWELBV ABILVBR WIRE,

.WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

jOgChertnnt 8f.,?.
Owing to tbe aecllcel ot Gola, has made a great re

ductlon In price or Jus larue and well. assorted stock o

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etal

The public are respectfully Invited to call and exarato
oar stock before purchasing elsewhere- - 2 eS

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

MANUFA CTrREE8 OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and Silver-PIate- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Those In want of SILVER or SILVrb.pt ti-- i

WAKE will find It mueh to their advantase to visit
VHOiunfilKliiia uinKiiiji mtu IJUTVUaiwa. i)OT lOUg
experience In tbe manuiactura ot the above kinds of
guouB t;imu.r urn iu uuit vuuipvuuuUi

W e keen no soodaliut those whicb imnr lh. rivaT.
C LASS, all of our own make, and will be sold at reducedprices. tm
GILYER-rLATE- D WARE.

SAMUEL K. SMYTH,
Tractlcal Partner of the late firm of MEAD &
SMY1I1, would Inform the trade that he has removed to

No. 33 South THIRD Street,
Where be will continue tbe manufacture nt' StlPE.
till lit HlLVKB PLATEO WABE ol unuble and trlnle
plate, nnuer tuenauieoi uieuiuor D.iut 4 aiaiu.

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 ARCH STREET

Manufactu .and Dealer in,

Watches
Fine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
AMD

8 1J Solid Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
.DEALER IS .

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWEJ.RT,
. ' 1 . JitC. BtC. fct

20 R0. 18 S. JUQHTB BIKJlKT, ftiUada,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

O. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. J3 North SIXTH Sf,
Ilnvlrg )Dcreaed tbelrfacCitiestor

FISK yATCH IlKPAiniNO,

Invite tbe attention of tbe pnbllc.

All vroik warranted for one vear. 6 26

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull assortment ol above gooon coustuntlf on

hand at niodotlto prices the Uoaioal H,ix.. nlarlnc
from 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers,
No, 824 CUES NUT 8TREJST.

11 lltmth$rp ' Below Fourth,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THK PICTORIAL BOOK OF ANKCDOTKS
INODLiNTS OK TUB KKllfcLl.loN t

Heroic. Patriotic, Kotnaiitlc, Ilonioronn. ami Traulcnl.
'1 here In a certain Portion of the war that will iiov. r

vo into ine rcKuiar nixionrs, anu will not get embodied
In romance and poetry, which la a very real part oi It,

mi win. ii uii'Ki:i ycu. ciiuvcv ia s ci'ee im einpni m.1
a bettor idea ortlie spirit of the conflict thnii nianv dry
reponH orcureiiii narratives ol events, and this part may
be called I he cosetn. the Inn the nullum. ,f mo u.r

This IlluMrntea the character ni the ipulir. tho hu mm
of tho sold ers, the devotion 01' women, the bravcrrofmen, the pluck ot our heroes, the romance and hanlslilps
of the service. From the beKinnliiK ot the war theauthor has been cnenurd In collecilua all thn
connect ed w ith or liiUHtnitlve of It, and has KTuapuil and
clnsslilod them under appropriate heads, ana in a very
Bi if v r I ill U,

i he volume Is protnsclv illustrated w th over am) on.
KTavinas hv the llrst artislH. w lilcli arn leallr lieantliiii
worthy of examination as specimens ot tin- - art. Many
oi iucih are ri inm uie aouy oi me text, oner the popu-
lar style ol Losslng s I'lctorlal I leld Hook ottlie Revolu
tion, the books contents Ineude reniitiiscenees ofcamp, ptcaet, spy, scout, bivouac, alone, and battle-tiel- d
adventures; thrilling Icais oi bravery, wit, Orollcrv,
cemicai ann luetcrotts auventures. etc.. etc.

Amusement as well as instruction mav be found in
eveiy pano, as nranlilo detuil, brlnlant wit." and authuiv- -

o uisiory are SKinu.iy intcrwovea in tula work olllte.raiy art.
Tbis work sells Itself. Thn poodIo are fired nf ilrv do.

lunn iuu iiarunuu nurw, null w dill SOUlUTIITUir IllltlloroUS,
runi.imv, iuu Bmriiiug. c ur iigcnts r.in muKjnu trom

iu to twv per month, clear ot ail expenses send lorcirculars, yivlngiull particulars, and seeourtcruis and
prooi ui i lie auove assertion.

.noures, r A l H'jNAli ri lii.iino t;u..
9 m lm No. 507 aiiJiOK Street, l lilludelphla, I'a.

qeifkitii g a U N T

UY CIIAJtLES HEADE.
ILLUSTRATED.

And fourtetn other New Books by various authors,
rUUUSHED THIS WEEK,

and for sale at a discount from publisher prices, at
O. W. FITCH KR'li,

Cheap Book, Picture, and Frame Store,
10 S6t Ko. 808 CHEBNUr Street.

COAL.

JAMBS O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY TBE CARGO OB SIN O LB TO If.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of th

above superior Coal, suitable for family use, to
which he calls the attention of his friends and the
public generally.

Orders ten at Ko. 206 South Fifth etreet, No. 83
South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch r
Post Uilico, promptly attended to.

A SCrKRIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS

TTAZLETON LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY. GB2E.

Tv. W. PATRICK & CO.'
No. 304 N0ETH BROAD STREET.

Would solicit oruers for the above Coal, which they
bave always on band, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
82S smw6m

TP YOC WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
I In averr reanect. bnv the celebrated PRESTON. . .. ,1 l w mr mvtaa mw m i .An a lan ma
genuine EaGLE VEIN COAL, same sizes, same jnce,
ana m very une quauiy ui bcniuD, 4is wiu nwi,,

7 t0uerton. I keep nothing but the best. Orders re--
ceiveaat xo. 111 nouio iniso outmu u

C O A L 1 COAL' COAL'
The heat I.F.H1GH and BCHLYLKILL COAL, ore

rmmii AinniHiiv inrtAmllT nxfl. e.nnHtautlv on hand In
my Yard, No 1511 CALLOWHILli street, unuercover.
dellveied on short notice well screened, ana picked tree
01 slate, at tne lowest can prices, a iruu wui secure
your custom. .

JtJlliN A. WlLifUJN,
Successor to W. L. FO0 K.

I'riLADKTnilA, AUBUSt 21. lt)t& 0 6ot

O A L! COAL! COAL!c The Best Qualities ot
LEHIOH AND 8 UUYLKILL,

Ubeao
Stove size 7 00

Kg size
Nut size A oil

At y. JUCtlAKKI BIJ.H'S,
19 6 fmwgt West end of CUE8NU J Btreet bridge.

CHANGE OF IIOUIl.

rillLADELTIIIA AND READING

RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER LI0NDAY, OCTOBER 8,

The Accommodation Ttalu for

READING KM INTERMEDIATE PLACES.

WILL LEAVE THE DEPOT,

Thirteenth and Callowhill Sts.

AT 4 30 P. M. no 6 et

m xi 33 C II lil A V K S T
JOJJ PRINTING OFl'lOii,,

IN PUIIiADEliI'UIA, j

HADDOCK . SON'S,
, Ho. 618 MARKET BUeet,

9 1 i 3mrp Entrance on Decatur street.

WELTS-LOWNK- OP PROPERTY
PRIVY cleaned ana d sWellsonly pla.-- to get
nieeted at vary tuw price. a. PFYSOJT i l

of Foudrettfl
I10S G0LD8Mrru"ALI..tIBBAlil Btreet

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

p o n R E tt T.
A VALUABLE STORE,

Ko. 609 CHESKTJT 3TEEET,
In Uie Natic.Dftl Bank of tbs Republic Buildiu.
tttl AFfLV OS Tim PKEitlHKS.

QIT1CES AMD LARGE ROOMS

FOll It E N T
I.N THE

national Sank of tho Kopublio Building,

Nob. 809 and 811 CHESNTJT Street,
lbe Enildln ia sopplled with as, Water, Water

Closets, and f team Iieatinr Apparatus. The rooms on
tbe third and fourth floors are lare (0x00). well llahied,
and suitable tor a C ontiiicrclal College, or business of a
similar character.

Apply at the Bam. J3 tf

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AXD VKNT1LATED

KC0M, ON TIIE SECOND FLOOit
OF IHR

"Evening Telegraph" Enildmg,

No. lOH South TI1UM (St rem.
TO KENT.

V.'itli or without utiaiu power. Apply la the

WALNUT STREET PROPEUTY. r OR
AJik fale.tlirco Dwellirtfs InXewHow. WeetTWENTV
i i USi streiii. ni Im 0UI il l Ml. and k'2S 000. Also, asuna-
rlor medium size House, Ho 2116 Altcll Ht. ii lnirp

FOK SALE. HANDSOME P'OUIl-STOR-

I residence, No. 1(21 Spruce street, completely fin
klied. Apply to LKW18 H. KKUNKR,

10 ft 6t Ho. iri B. FOTJKTU Btreet.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
I'ENN STEAM E N (i I N K AND

WOKK8. NEAi'IE & LKVV.
AND TIIIOHETlCAXi EKUINKF.BS,

and t OUMit.ua, navmtr lor many years been in suc
cessful opetatlon, and been exclusively engaged In
bulltllns and repairing Marine and Mer Engines, hl(th
and low pressure, Jron Hollers. Water Tanks. 1'ronel- -
lers. eto etc.. respeottuilv ofler their services to thn
public as being luliy prepared to contract for engine of
an sizes, nvrine, n Ter, anu cuuouary; navmg seisolpatterns ot alflerent sir.es, are prepared to execute orders
with quick aespatcn. f very Description or pattern-makbi-

made at the shortest nailce. tilah and Iiw.
pressure Une. Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best
remifcvlvauta charcoal Iron. Forging of all sizes and
kinds t iron ana jurats castings oi all descriptions! Roil
Turnlns. Bcrew Cutting, aiid all okherwork connect!
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at
ttie astauusnment iree oi cuarge, aua wore guarau
teed.

the snbsenoers nave ampie wnan-ooc- K room for
repairs of boats, where they can lie in pet feet safety,
and aio prevlded with shears, blocks, tails, etc. etc,
lor luiiujt iicT r u&u nmn

JOHN P. LRVY.
HIS BEACH and PALM KB Btree's.

1. VArGDAJi MEBKICK. WILUAM H. MEKKICX.
johh a. co pa.

SOUTHWARK BtrecU,
FOUSDUr, FIFTH AND

rniLADILTHIA.
UERU1CK & HONS,

WfltV cliiu . ia U inuiinuva
manufacture Hlgb and Low Preaaura bteam l.nirlnes tor
Laud, lilver, and Marine Service.

rollers, uasometera, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
Castings oi all kinds, either Iron or biass.
Iron Frame Kools lor Uaa Works. Workuhons. and

Railroad Btatlons. etc.
Ketorts and uas Machmerv. ot tbe latest and most In--

proved coBBtiuctton.
r.verv uescnpiion oi ana sugar,

Paw, and Urist alius. Vacuum Pans. Open eteam Tiauia,
lletecators, Filters, Pumping Engines eto.

bole Agents lor N. BUleux's Patent Sugar Bolllna
.VyHi.lua, iic.iujiu n.u rK-ni- I'auuiui, nil,, no

lnwall A Woolsey's Patent Centrilugal dugar Draining
achlne. m

BRIDBSBURO MACHIKK WOBKS.

HO. 60 HUK l' Bl ttttT,
mir.ADELrniA.

We are prepared to till orders to any extent for out
WaII- known
WACU1NEBTFOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MHL8,
incinatng an recent improvements m taruing, opiauing.
anu weaving.

We Invite the attention ot manufacturers to oar exten
sive works. .

1 is A.Lt jttctj jmna a, eus,

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS

BANDAGE INSTITUTE. No. 14 N.
KINTH Ktrfiiit ahava Varkiil-- H. CI

tyiillKTT, alter thirty venrs' nriuitlivul nnrlnne.a
fuarantees the skjliul adjustment ot bis Premium

PrnssiitA 'Irnss. and a variniv nt
Others. .Supporters, Elustic Stockings, Mioulaer Bruccs.
Crutches, Suspensories, ets. LadtwT apartoaeuts con-
ducted by a Lady. 5 ni

DENTISTRY.
v THE (JOVERNMENT HAVING

AffffT' granted nie leters-pate- ut lor mv mole ol
Ltnilnlsttrmg citrous Oxide . by which I have
extracted many thousands of Teetb without pain. 1 am
Just llli d in usuertlLu that It is boih .uier and superior to
any other now in use.

DR. C. Ii. MUNNS
5 SI 6m Ko. 'M SFhUCE BtreeL

MISCELLANEOUS.

jJAHBLED SLATE MANTLES.
SLATE WOKK of every description on band, or done

to order.
LAW SLATE AND TILES always on hand.

J. 13. KIMES & CO.,
I 9125 Nos 2126 and 21S8 CHESNUT Street

rHO ARCH STREET. GAS FIXTUREblJZl CHANDELIEK!. BKOZE STAlTARY. Ero.
VANK1UK. A t'O. woulareapecttuily direct the atteu-1lc- n

1 their trends, and the public generai'y, to their
large anu elcvttrt assortment ot Ur tlxniKKM,

HAMlELII'.bH, and ORNAMENTAL riKOZfc.
W A RFS. ihoaa witbine handsome and ttiorouulilr
made tioodn. at very reasonable prices will Und it to
their advantage to lve us acall beturo purcbaslug else-
where.

N. B. Koneo or tarnsuea nxtuies rennisnea wnn
special care and at reasonable prices.

b 4 6m VANKIKK & CO

TjM T L E li, WEAVER & CO.,
1 f 1 VTB- - f T Ti lU fim

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Corn,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 .North WATER Miieet and
No. '1 bortli UKLAW AKK Avenue,

hBILADtLPUIA.
EDWIN 11. FlTim, .MICHAEL WHAVBU

tOMIAD F CLOXUlka 3 I4

LI. PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOY
tbe b f Hu ng of good be 1th oan obtain relief by

consulting l)r. KlNKtLll, Germuu puvsictau. l)r
Klnkelln treat ail d'seaes ureomes and aniniulHters
nls own medlcliiK. 'th are pure, sale, and reiluble.
Be iuviit-- a 1 person auflerluv Imni dmease to call on
turn, t oDHulUtiou Iree uurlni: tbo day. and olllcea
open till Do'c'rck in the N W. corner ol
'J 1 1 Ii Ij and L'MoN Htreeu, between Spruce and I'ine
treets. tJUB:n

C"'l O R N fci A, U H A a 6 K
KA MAHCl'AC'TOHT.

JOHH T. II A 1 t 11 I CO,,
ItEMOVEO TO

$. E. corner of MAKKKl and WATER Btretts,
ful.adaiphla,

DEALERS IN 11AU8 AD BAOQINd
oi every ueeciiptlon, lor

Giain, Flour, Salt, huper Pbosphate ot Lime, Boua
Iunt, Etc,

I. arte aud small 'H'NNY BAtlS canstantly on bund,
2 'i'l Also, WOUIi SACKS.
John T. Bailey. J amps Cascades.

Q E 6 II G E 'l'LOWM A N,
'

CAItl'KNTKR AND J3 1 JUDDER,
r

( No. 232 CARTER Street,
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

UacblnuWoikand Willwrlghting promptly attended
to - - - - - S

8 . O ANT,WILLIAM MBBCHANt,
Ko. 33 8. Dfcl.AW AKC Av.uue, I'ldtadclphla,

A;KKr roa i
Dupe nOs rjUnpowoer,Itnned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.

"' t'otos. and broina.'s(tor".r lfos. & li,TlJowlSkttij ebeathiiig, Bolts
aodKaJ "

. ..J J X t ' - L

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

U 11 13.

L0. J. LACE & CO.,

TDIRTtENin and CHESNUT Sts.,
rn?i.AjiEr.riiiA.

Btuts of Wnlnut Famituro in Oil.
Suits of Walnut Turn-lUre- , Polished.
Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture in OiL

Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture, Polished.
Suits cf Rosewood Chamber Furniture.
Suits Poin oeii Chamber Furniture.
Suits Pompeii Parlor Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Lining-Roo- m Furniture.
6uits of Walnut Library Furniture.
Suits of WalnutIIr.il Furniture.
A lar ssortn;cnt finished, on hand.

J. UBNKhLS, LACEY A CO.

llmSp jt,. 1301 and K.03 CtlESXl'T Street

BEDDING
Vj 1'EATTIEK WARKIIOU8K.

H TKSTti
HtLOW

blHKbT,
AKCU. r

H leather Beds, Bolsters. n;

Mattreiuws ot all kinds;
Blankets, I'timt'ortablis, t'onn-terpan'-

Spring Beds, "prlug
Cots, Iron Beuntesds, rnnhlnus,
ard all other articles ia the line ot w
basiaees.

n A MOB niM.RORN, OT
No. 44 . lEU'lli Htreet,

97ujir3ni5p BcowAroh.

BUY FURNITURE AT (JOULI V CO.'S
Depots, corner MNTH and MABKEX andos. ill and 3 ortn btCOMJ Htreet.

1 ba tarKf t, cheapest, and best stock of Pnrnltnre, oferery depciiption, in the wor.Q. Beud tor I'rlnicd d

Brlce List, the sounrtnoss of material and
WoikinnriPlilp is guaranteed ol a.l we sell. Furniture for
Barlor, Drawing room, Chamber or Bed room. Dials,
roons Library, Kilchei, Hervauts' rooms, Offlcen.
Bcbools, Ciiurcnes, Odd Fellows, llasons, r other
Lodites, Bbiis. Inntilutions Clubs, Colleges, Pub lo
Building's, betels. Boardlng-Ilouses- , Hospitals, Fairs fa single pleie 1 1 Furniture.

Drawings and estima es f nrnlshed when required.
Orders sent by post will be executed with despatch,

and with liberality and Justness of dealing. Coanur
dealers, anu the trade generally, rontiaae to be supplied
on thesame literal whv esale terms, that insure them a
lair piotlt. Parties ats olatanoe may remit through our
Banker, the Fainter' and UeohanlM' .National Hauk,
Chesnni street. r the Union .National Bank, Third
street, or br hxpus. t tin k, or l ost titucn uruor. Im-
mediate attention will be given, and satisfaction insured.

OOULI) & CO.,
N E. comer JTIHTH and MA RKT BtreeU and '

J. os. 37 and 39 AiortA BECOM Htreet.
10 P FhiladelphUU

0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of erery rarlety of

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at redncea prices, consist mg ot

PLAIN AND WARBLE TOP COTIAOA BPIT8
WALNUT CHAMBtR BU1TS.
PARI.OB HlJITs $ VELVJtT PI.TJ8H
TAKLOB BCITB IN HAItt CLOTH.
PABLOBU'lTS lW RF.PB.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Id altrtsses, Lounges, eto eto.
P. i P. OU8TINE

8 K. E. corner SECOND aad RAC K Btreets.

ESTABLISHED I 7 95.

A. S. ROBINSON
French Plate Looklng-Glusse- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds ef
LooklrtK-Olas- e, Portrait, and Pio

tii re Frnmeg to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,
- rHH.ABEl.miA. 8 16

CHARLES E. CLARK,

No. 11 Ncrtli ELEVENTH Street,

BEDDING
AND

COTTAGE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
Hair and Bubk Uattrceoes, feather Beds, Bolsters,

and flows.
Best Quality of Soring Mattresses.

' Bedsteads, Bureuus. Washstands, Chairs, Towel
Backs, hocking Chairs eto.

lei CuHhl ns. feathers and Down.
Cutniortables and Blankets. ft wsmlm

FIRST-CLAS- S FlllMTlUE.
A IiStrga Assortment of tha I.atest

Style
On hand, and will be sold this coming season at Terr
d oderate prices, at

I.. LUTZ'S Furniture Establishment,
I) 5 3m No. 121 Bosth KLEYEHTB Street. J

CLOTHING.

MARKETj

VST.
"h iSt

ot Above u"

BOARDING.

JJO. 1121 GIIIAKD STREET
Helng neatly fitted np, will open for

FIRST-CLAS- S .HOARDERS
r xt Tnv riBBT OF HRPTRMIIKn

Two larpe ( on n unlcatlng Booms on the second floo:

TVT ON V JVllijJN TH, TOMBS
i-

GRAVH-aiONE- S, Eto.
Just completed, a beautiful variety ol

ITALIAN UA.KBLE MONHMKNTM.
TOMBS AI GRAVE BTONE8.

Will be sold cheap for cah
W ork sent to any part oi the United Btatea. r

HENRY H. TARR.
KARBLK WOHKS,

UtWlnii o. 710 C12. btreet, t hlhtdiipulM,


